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IV. A?ronomical Obfervations, made in the State of Mafia 

chufetts. 
' 
By Profejfor Williams. 

Obfervations of the eclipfes of the fun and moon, in the years 

1761, and 1764 1 and from 1770 to 1784. 

1. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, November 12, 1761, at 

Waltham. 

TH E weather was fo cloudy that I could only make the 

following obfervations of this eclipfe.?* 
Temp. app. 

The fhadow reached Kepler, i6h'59< o" 

Mare Vapor urn, 17 7 40 

Tycho, 14 25 

Menelaus, 17 28 

Mare Crifium, 28 1 r 

Total immerfion, 45 10 

2. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, March 17, 1764, at 

Waltham. 

The moon rofe behind a cloud that lay along the horizon, 

but foon began to appear : About 6h- io' I fawher confiderably 

eclipfed : Tycho was then covered. 

Th? ihadow reached NeSiaris, 6h*30r 

Copernicus, 32 
Mare Faporum, 43 

Menelaus, s 5 
L Archimedes^ 
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The ?hadow reached Archimedes, 56 
' 

Mare Crifium, 7h- 3 
covers Mare Crifium, 17 

Tycho begins to appear, 812 

leaves Mare Crifiumr 21 

End of the eclipfe, 39 54" 

Thefe obfervations were made with a refle&ing telefcope about 

four feet in length : And the clock was adjuiled by a meridian 

line, and correfponding altitudes of the fun. 

3.? An obfervation of a folar eclipfe, November 6, 1771, at 

Bradford* 
The beginning of this eclipfe could not be obferved, the 

weather being cloudy. At ih- 36' 42'', it was evident that the 

eclipfe was begun. The clouds prevented alfo any obfervation 

of the quantity of the eclipfe : But I had a good obfervation of 

the end, which was at 3h- 47 
' 2 ' ' apparent time. 

4. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, April 6, 1773, at 

Bradford^ 
Temp. app. 

Beginning of the eclipfe, 14*- 3 2 ' 
3 8 H 

The ?hadow reaches Grimaldus, 4? 43 
Mare Humor urn, 41 53 

covers Mare Humor um^ 47 38 
- 

reaches Tycho, 52 23 
Kepler, 15 1 28 

Copernicus, 11 20 

Mare Tranquillitatisp 27 13 
Mare F cunditatis, 32 54 

Mare 
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The ihadow reaches Mare Serenitatis, 42'15" 

Mare Crifium, 58 8 
leaves Mare Crifium, *6h'43 23 

Mare Humor urn, 45 2 3 
Mare Tranquillitatisf 52 25 
Tycho, 59 38 

End of the eclipfe, 17 20 10 

The laft obfervation was attended with fome uncertainty ;? 
the moon being near the horizon, and the day-light far ad 
vanced. 

5. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, July 30, 1776, at 

Bradford. 
This eclipfe was total : But the beginning of it, and the be 

ginning of total darknefs were invifible at Bradford, both hap 

pening before the moon rofe. I was in hopes to have feen the 

end of total darknefs, but was prevented by clouds. At 8h- 30' 
the iky became perfe&ly clear, fo that I had a good obfervation 

of the end of the eclipfe, which was at 9h- 2 
' 
44 ". 

6. An obfervation of a folar eclipfe, June 24, 1778, at 

Bradford. 
The beginning of this eclipfe could not be obferved, the fun 

being wholly covered with clouds. At 1 oh- 8 ' they broke away : 

And though often interrupted afterwards, I was able to note 

the following phenomena. 

About io*- i6f, the horns of the fun were obferved to have 

an equal altitude, being in a line parallel to the horizon. At 

1 oh* 2 3 
' the lucid parts of the fun amounted to 2 

' 
45 

" y whence, 
L 2 as 
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as the fun's apparent diameter' was 3 r' 34", the eclipfed parts 
were 28' 49", or 10 digits and 57 minutes. This was very 
near the time of the greateft obfcuration : But whether it 

was exactly fo I could not determine, the fun being obfcured 

juil before and after this obfervation? At ioh* 25' a large fpot 

emerged from the ihadow. At ioh*59' four other large fpots 
were wholly within the lucid part. At the end of the eclipfe 
the iky was become cie^r, and by a good obfervation I found 

this to be at 11h* 3 8 
' 

16 " apparent time. 

During the eclipfe, there was a very fenfible alteration in the 

ftate of the air. A- chill, and a damp were very generally felt. 

The mercury in the thermometer at 9h*4', juil before the eclipfe 

began, was at 67?~. At ioh- 20', it fell to 66 
? 

At the end 

of the eclipfe it rofe to 73o y and at noon it was at 74?^ v 

As the time of the greateft obfcuration came on, that part 
of the iky which was free from clouds, changed from an azure 

blue, to a more dark and duiky colour : And the dew fell fo fail 
as to wet the paper we were ufing to a confiderable degree. 

As this eclipfe was total m fome of xhtfout hern fates, I was 

very defirous to have it carefully obferved in feveral. places, in 

hope that a fufficient number of obferyations might he colled: 

ed to determine the exad path and limits of the ihadow : And 

it was with much regret that I found myfelf prevented by the 

weather from making a more compleat obfervation. 

7, An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, December 3, 1778* at 

Bradford. 

Beginning 
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Temp. app. 

Beginning of the eclipfe, i ih4i 
' 
i+il 

The ihadow reaches Mare Serenitatis, 12 6 6 

Copernicus, 13 55 
Mare Tranquillitatisr 23 iz 

Mare Crifium, 28 1 ? 
leaves Mare Imbriumr 13,47 o 

Mare Serenitatis, 54 o 

Mare Crifium, 59 30 
End of the eclipfe, 14 5 20 

Thefe obfervations were made in a very favourable ftate of 

the air. 

8. An obfervation of a lunar eclipfe, andan emer?ion of Jupi 
ter's f?cond fatellite, May 29, 1779, at Bradford. 

The emerfion of the fatellite was at 8 58 13 

Beginning of the eclipfe, 10 15 41 
The ihadow touches Tycho, 35 *5 

Copernicus, 40 35 
Mare Serenitatis, 11 06 

Mare Crifium, 18 15 

Beginning of total darknefs, 28 39 
End of total darknefs, 12 50 41 

The ihadow leaves Tycho, 13 27 7 
Mare Serenitatis, 38 ^j 
Mare Crifium, 54 49 

End of the eclipfe, 14 3 51 

During 
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During the whole time of this eclipfe, the weather was very 
favourable for obfervation. All the obfervations made at Brad 

ford, were taken with a refledor made by Nairne, magnifying 
about ̂  times. The times were ihewn by a good clock, care 

fully adjufted by equal altitudes of the fun, the day before and 

the day after the eclipfe. 

9. Obfervations of a folar eclipfe, Odober 27, 1780, made 
on the eaft fide of Long-Ifia?idf in Penobfcot-Bay. 

A total eclipfe of the fun is a curious and uncommon phe 
nomenon. From the principles of aftronomy it is certain that 
a central eclipfe will happen, in fome part of the earth, in the 
courfe of every year : But it is but feldom that a total eclipfe of 
the fun is feen in any particular place. A favourable oppor 

tunity prefenting for viewing one of thefe eclipfes on Odober 

27, 1780, the American Academy of Arts andSeiences, and the 

Univerfity at Cambridge, were defirous to have it properly ob 

ferved in the eaftern parts of the State, where, by calculation, it 
was expeded it would be total. With this view they folicited 
the government of the Commonwealth, that a veifel might 
be prepared to convey proper obfervers to Penobfcot-Bay s and 
that application might be made to the officer who commanded 
the Britifij garrifon there, for leave to take a fituation conveni 
ent for this purpofe. 

Though involved in all the calamities and diftreifes of a 
fevere war, the government difcovered all the attention and 
readinefs to promote the caufe of fcience, which could have 
been expeded in the moft peaceable and profperous times ; and 

paf?ed a refolve, direding the Board of War to fit out the 

Lincoln 
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Lincoln galley to convey me to Penobfcot, or any other port at 

the eailward, with fuch aflu?ants as I ihould judge neceiFary. 

Accordingly, I embarked O&ober 9, with Mr. Stephen 
Sewall, Profeflbr of the Oriental Languages, James Winthrop, 

Efq; Librarian, Fortefque Vernon, A. B. and MeiPrs. Atkins, 

Davis, Hall, Dawfon, Renfalear, and King, Students in the 

Univerfity.. We took with us an excellent clock, an ailrono 

mical quadrant of 2~ feet radius, made by Sifonsr feveral tele 

fcopes* and fuch other apparatus as were neceflary. 

On the 17-th. we arrived in Penobfcot-Bay. The vef?el was 

dire&eet to come to anchor in a cove on the eaft fide of Long 

I?and. After feveral attempts to find a better fituation for ob 

fervations, we fixed on this place as the moil convenient we 

had reafca to expe?fc :*: And on the r'??h we put our inflru 
ments on ihore, f^t up the clock and quadrant in a building 
facing toward? the fouth, near the houfe of Mt. SbubaelWilli 

ams, where the following obfervations were made. 

October 20. 

Correiponding altitudes of the fun taken with a refle&or fitted 

with vertical and horizontal wires. 
Time 

* As-the officer who commanded at Penobfcot, in his anfwer to the application of 
the government, had limitted us to a time wholly inadequate to our purpofe, from 
the 25th to the 30th of October, we were obliged to make a f?cond application for 
leave to enter Penobfcot-Bay Leave was 

granted, but with a pofitive order to have 

no communication with any of the inhabitants, and to depart on the 28th, the day 
after the eclipfe. Being thus retarded and embarraffed fry military orders, and al 
lowed no time after the eclipfe to make any obfervations, it became neceiTary to fet 

up our apparatus and begin our obfervations without any further lofs of time. la 
the courfe of which, we received every kind of afl?ftance fromCapt.-?fery MoivW? 
tf the Albany, which it was in his power to give? 
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3a 

Eaftern az. 

8h- 15' 44" 
2r 58 
28 48 
31 30 

Mean, 

Equation of altitudes, 
?'s center on the meridian, 

Clock too fail, 

Time by the clock. 

Weftern az. Meridian. 
h- 

54 
' 
43" 

48 28 
I2E 

41 

s8 

34 

57 

5' 13 ?5 

J3 
ir 

*3? 5 

12 5 12, js 

+ *7> 5? 
12 5 3?? 25 

5 3?> 25 
Meridian altitude of the fun's upper limb, taken with the af 

tronomical quadrant, 35e 15' 45" 

October 21. 

Correfponding altitudes of the fun taken with a refleftor. 

Time by the clock. 

Eaftern az. 

8h- 15' 11" 

18 

21 

28 

32 

35 

45 

Mean, 

Equation of altitudes, 
?'s center on the meridian, 

Clock'gains in 24 hours, 

Weftern az. Meridian. 

3h- 58' 20" i2h- 6' 

45 

35 
28 

7 

*7 

53 

54 

51 

45 

41 

3? 

27 

46 

52 

5 

23 
12 

3? 

45 "?5 
45? 5 
43? 5 
46, 5 
45 
44? 5 
44? 5 

12 

+ 
12 7 

1 

45 
!7? 5 
2? 5 

32? 25 

October 
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October 22. . 

Thick fog all day. No aftronomical obfervations. At 8h 

15', A.M. I put the clock back 15% and lengthened the 

pendulum. 

October 23. 

Thick fog all day. No aftronomical obfervation*. 

October 24. 

Correfponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the quadrant. 
Time by the clock. 

Eaftern az. 

8h- 1' 47 <' 

4 55 
7 58 
11 31 

H 57 

Weftern az. 

44 

41 

38 

35 

31 

58 

52 

54 

23 

51 

*t 
Meridian. 

nh- 53' 22",5 

?3> 5 
26 

27 
U 

Mean, 

Equation of altitudes, 

?'s center on the meridian, 

Clock too flow, 

11 

+ 

53 

53 
6 

Meridian altitude of the fun's upper limb, 

In the night I obferved the meridian altitude of 

Rigeh 
Sirius, 

Procyon, 

24, 60 

l6> 75 
41? 35 
58, 65 

33?51'43" 

37 l6 15 
29 19 o 

51 30 26 

October 25. 

Correfponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the quadrant. 

M Time 
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Eaftern az. 

8h- 31' 17'i 

35 4. 
36 

Time by the clock. 

Weftern. az. 

3h> 17'' *9-'' 

l3 31 

S? 
42 
45 
46 
47 
49 
57 
59 
a 

43 
16 

4 
16 
o 

38 
16 
16 

3' 
39 

11 

10 

6 

3 
2 

o 

59 

51 
49 

47 

Mean, 

Equation of .altitudes, 
o's center on the meridian. 

Clock too flow, 
Clock gains in 24 hours, 

si** 54' 

Meridian. 

18'' 

*7r-$ 

52 18 
20 18 

2?' 16 

16 16 

33 J6? 5 
5.3- 15? 5 
11 13.? 5 

8 12 

25 H 
47 13 

11 54 15,66 
+ 

- 
16, 6^. 

" 5.4; 32? 29. 
5 27, 71. 

5?? -94: 

Meridian altitude of the fun's upper limb, 33?31 
' 
4^* 

in the night I obferved the meridian alf4tude of 

Rige/, 37 i6 j5 
Sirius, 29 19 6 

Procyon, 5l3? 30 

October 26. 

Correfponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the qua 
drant. 

Time 
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Eaftem az. 

8h- 30' 56" 

32 31 
34 3 
34 45 
36 25 
37 56 

Time by the clock. 

Weilern az. Meridian. 

19' 13' 

17 41 

nf 

16 

*5 
J3 
12 

S 
26 

46 
J3 

55' 4". 
6 

4 
5? 
5? 
4, 

Mean, 

Equation of altitudes,. 
o's center on the meridian* 
Clock too flow, 
Clock gains in 24 hours, 

11 

11 

55 5 
?6, 5 i 

55 2I? 53 
4 38? 47 

49? 24 

October 27. 

Correfponding altitudes of the fun, taken with the quadrant. 
Time by the clock. 

Eaftern az. 

8h- 7' 18" 

8 

Weilern az. Meridian. 

.-3h- 44' 3?" Ilh* 55' 54'' 

9 
10 
12 

l5 
l7 
18 

19 
20 

24 

32 
14 
48 
6 

41 
23 
33 
23 
56 
11 

43 
42 
40 
39 
36 
34 
33 
32 
3? 
27 

1S 
32 
56 
40 
15 
26 

*3 
25 
48 
36 

53? 
53 
52 
53 
58 
54? 

53 

54 

52 

53? 
M 2 

5 
Eaftern 
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Eaftern az. 

25' 25" 
21 

39 
12 

Weftern az. 

26 

29 

31 

33 

35 

36 

21 

5 

27 

26' 

25 

22 

20 

18 

16 

lS 

18'; 

33 
16 

36 
28 

48 
26 

Meridian. 

5-1 "?5 

57 

S7> 5 
54 
54? 

5*> 

Mean, 

Equation of altitudes, 

o's center on the meridian. 

Clock too flow, 
Clock gains in 24 hours, 

nh* 55' 54, 33 
+ 16, 40 
11 56 10, 73 

3 49> 27 
49, to. 

Observations of the Eclipse. 

Four perfons obferved the folar eclipfe with me. Profeflbr 

Sewall, James Winthorp, Efq; MeiTrs. Dudley Atkins, and 

John Davis, two young gentlemen of the Univerfity, who had 

made good proficiency in mathematical ftudies, and been pretty 

conftantly employed in making obfervations for feveral days 
before. 

At 8h-20', A. M. with an objed-glafs micrometer applied to 
a reflefting telefcope of twelve inches focus, made by Short, I 

meafured the fun's diameter parallel to the horizon, and by a 

mean of ten obfervations, I found it 32 /17' ', 33. 

With a reflecting telefcope of two feet focal length, made 

by Short, and a magnifying power of ninety times, I obferved 
the beginning of the eclipfe at 1 ih' 11' 8 " 

Soon 
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Soon ^fter I had noted the beginning, I adjufled the micro 

meter to the direction of the fhadow 5 and during the increafe of 

the eclipfe, made the following oblervations on the quantity. 

App. time? 

11 27 58 
29 1 

30 12 

33 38 
35 49 
38 14 
42 24 
45 24 
49 3^ 
5* S3 
54 33 
56 16 

5* 35 

Lucid Parts 

by the Mi 
crometer. 
50 *? ? 

I II l6 
10 16 

9 12 

7 
i8 
12 

4 
6 

23 15 
2-? 7 
21 18 

!9 *3 
18 7 

Lucid Parts 
reduced. 

25 12, 8 

24 31, 8 
23 42, 5 
22 51, 
22 32, 
20 57, 
19 19, 
18 1, 
16 16, 

15 18, 

*5 ?> 3 
13 27> 8 
12 34? 4 

App. time? 

h. 

12 

11 

48 
o 

52 

9 3 
12 48 

4 
6 

*3 
17 

3B 
26 

19 36 
21 24 
22 51 

25 33 
26 50 
28 48 

Lucid Parts 

by the Mi 
- crometer. 

ja ^ O 

17 19 
ift 10 d 
*3 7 
12 2 

10 15 

9 16 
7 2 
6 17a! 
5 Hd 
4 18 
2 10 

i 13 
12 

Lucid Parts 
reduced. 

12 

II 

9 
8 

7 
6 

4 

4 

3 

3 
i 

i 

i7> 
18, 

i7> 
21, 

42, 8 

5*> 9 
41* 

54> 
21, 

42, 

7> 

24, 

5 

3 

4 
7 
8 

7 

Immediately after the lail obfervation, the fun's limb became 

fo fm?? as to appear like a circular thread, or rather like a very 
fine horn. Both the ends loft their acutenefs, and feemed to 

break off in the form of fmall drops or ilars 5 fome of which 

Weirs r?und, and others of an oblong figure. They would f? 

gaiet?: toa fixia?l di?lance : Some would appear to run together 

agafe,, and others diminifh until they wholly difappeared. 

Finding it very difficult to meafure the lucid part any longer, I 

obferved again in the larger telefcope, looking out for the total 

imtneriian^ After viewing, the fun's limb about a minute, I 

found almoft the whole of it thus broken or feparated in drops, a 

fmall part only in the middle remaining connected. Plate I. Fig. 
VIL This appearance remained about a minute, when one of my 
affiftepts* who was looking at the fun With his naked eye, ob 

ferved 
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ferved that the light was increafing. At this time I could not 

fee any appearance of an increafe of the lucid part. At I2h* 

31 
' 18 ", it was evident that the broken parts of the fun s limb 

began to increafe and unite. I immediately applied to the mi 

crometer and meafured the chord of the lucid part, and found 
it amounted to 42 

? or 43 
o ; This was from the extremity of 

each limb taken from the moil diftant parts that were vifible? 
I then meafured the conneited part of the limb, and found it to 
be 24o or 25 

o 
As the light and limb were by this time very 

feniibly increafing, I again began to meafure the quantity of the 
lucid part, and made the following obfervations with the mi 

crometer.* 

l?uc?d Parts 

App. time. by the Mi- Lflc'id Parts 
erometer. reduced. 
& 3 ? 
< 2- 5. 

h. / >/ 
' 

.? r? f ? 

12 33 36 o 1 11 1 3, 7 
35 48 3 ? *> 5> 3 
38 13 48 3 o, 8 
40 18 5 13 3 52, 2 
45 H 8 15 5 59, 7 
47 2I ?o 19 7 3?> l 
49 7 n 2 7 36, 3 
51 55 12 11 8 15, 9 
54 *3 14 *7 10 10, 4 
56 *5 15 3 10 22, 7 
58 o 16 5 11 8, o 

1 2 59 19 5 *3 ?? 4 

I Lucid Parts 

App. time. by the Mi- Lucid Parts 
crometer. reduced, 
5? ^3 ? 
< ?' < 

| 
h. / // 

* ? * tu 
6 io 2i i 14 25, 3 

1 12-29 100 17 7, 8 

I 14 5 17 18 8, 3 
x7 53 3 5 19 21, 4 

! 2I 5 5 ? z0 53? 3 
24 46 77 22 9, 9 

I 30 12 io 12 24 25, 5 
33 I2 12 8 25 37, 5 
35 41 14 19 27 22, 3 
39 6 

' 
16 19 28 44, 6 

42 25 18 19 30 6, 8 

1 46 31 20 7 31 4, 4 

The quantity of the lucid part being now become fo large, 
I prepared to obferve the end : And with the fame telefcope 
which I ufed at the beginning, I obferved the end of the eclipfe 
at ih'5o' 25". 

From 
* I fufpefl there muft be fome inaccuracy ?n thefe obfervations, Some months' 

after, upon examining the micrometer with which they were taken> I found fome 
parts of it had been difplaced, 
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From thefe obiervations it may be inferred, that the greateil 
obicuration was at 12h- 30 

' 12 " : At which time the fun's limb 

was reduced to fo fine a thread, and fo much broken as to be 

incapable of menfuration. 

ProfeiTor Sewall obferved with an achromatic telefcope of 4 

feet, made by Dolland, magnifying 40 times. 

The beginning by his obfervation was at 1 ih-11 ' 38 ''. The 

end was not accurately afcertained, being diilurbed in his ob 

fervations by fome of the fpe?tators. 

Mr. Winthrop obierved with a refledling telefcope, made by 
Nairne, magnifying 5$ times. 

The beginning by his obfervation was at ? ih* 11 ' 38" 
Shadow touches the fpots on the M. W. limb, 29 28 

Spots totally immerfed, 30 o 

Shadow touches the firil fpot in the weilern limb, 44 6 

central fpot, 46 8 

eailern fpot, 4.7 9 
End of thfc eclipfe, 1 50 17 to 21 '' 

D. Atkins obferved the beginning and end of the eclipfe 
with a reflefting telefcope of 12 inches focus, made by Short, 

magnifying about 55 times. His other obfervations were made 

with the telefcope which I ufed to obi?rve the beginning and 

end of the eclipfe. The following is his account of his ob 

fervations. 

Beginning of the eclipfe^ 11 11 13 
The 
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The ihadow touched the center of ? large fpot 
h- p 'l 

on the weftern fide of the fun's difc, - - 11 30 12 

The ihadow touched the center of a long clufter of 

fpots on the weftern fide of the fun's center, - - 
44 7 

The ihadow bifefts the large fpot in the fun's center, 46 24 
The fpot on the eaftern limb of the fun half imm?rfed, 12 27 1 

The fpot on the eaftern limb ?f the fu? half emerged, 40 18 
The long clufter of fpots on the weftern fide of the 

fun half emerged, 
- - - ^ 

40 28 

The central fpot half emerged, 
- - 

171 
The ihadow left the center of the fpot on the weftern fide, 43 4 
End of the eclipfe, 

- ~ - - 1 50 28 

J. Davis obferved with the telefcope on the quadrant. It 

gives a very diftin?t vifion y but it's magnifying power is but 

fmall. His account of his obfervations is as follows. 

Beginning, 
- - * - 111116 

Shadow firft touched the largeft fpot in the clufter 
on the N. W. limb, 

- ~ - - 
29 10 

wholly covered the fame, 
?. - 

30 9 

Shadow firft touched a large fpot near the center of 
the fun's difc, 

~ ~ - 
46 14 

wholly covered it, - - 46 53 
Firft ipot began to appear, 

- ^ ~ 12 39 54 

wholly free of the ihadow, ~ - 41 13 
Central fpot firft appeared, 

>. ~ - 1 6 25 
free of the ihadow, 

- - 
7 14 

Shadow leaves the fun, 
- - 1 49 58 

To 
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To have a comparative view of the feveral obfervations, they 
are fet down together in the. following table. 

Obfervers. 

Mr. Williams, 
Mr. Sewall, 
Mr. Winthrop, 
D. Atkins, 
J. Davis, 

Beginning. 

il?? 11' 8* 
11 11 38 
11 11 38 
11 11 13 
11 ii 16 

End. 

Ih50/ 2?ff 

I 50 I7?02I 
1 50 "28 
1 49 58 

Telefcope made ufe 
of. 

2 feet reflector, 

4 feet achromatic, 
1 foot reflector, 
1 foot reflector, 

z\ feet achromatic, 

Magnifying 
power. 

90 

40 

55 

55. 
imaiL. 

Whilft we were making the above obfervations, there wa9 

little wind, and no cloud to be feen. But the air was not per 

fectly clear, being a little thick, or hazy. 

From the beginning of the. eclipfe unto the time of the 

greateil obfcuration, the colour and appearance of the Iky was 

gradually changing from an azure blue to a more dark or duiky 
colour, until it bore the appearance and gloom-of night. 

The degree; ofdarknefs was greater than was to be expected, 

confidering the fun was not wholly obfeured.~^/z?f? appeared 

bright in the weft ; Jupiter was feen near the fun -, Lucida 

Lyra near the zenith, and Aridef in the nort?v-ea?l neat 

the horizon, appeared very bright. Several others,,of the fixt 

ftars were alfo f?en whofe fituations were not particularly noted? 

Obje?ts at a fmall diftanee appeared confufed ? and we were 

obliged to make ufe of candles to count our clock. B?t as ioon 

as the greateil'obfcuration was pail, it was liniverfally remarked, 
that the increafe of the light was much more rapid than that 

of the darknefs had been. 

As the darknefs increafed, a chill'and ddmpnefs Were very fen 

?t%.felt?. To afcertain the quantity of ????that fell on a fquare 
N foot> 
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foot during the eclipfe, we cut two pieces of very fine foil 

paper, exaftly twelve inches fqiiare. Having weighed them in 
a nice balance, we placed them on an horizontal board in the 

open air. Juft after the greateft obfcuration we weighed one of 
them again, and found it's weight was increafedby the dew that 
had fallen upon it, 44. grains troy. At the end of the eclipfe 
we took up the other, and found it's Weight increafed by the 

dew that lay upon it, but 3 grains ? it grain being evaporated 
as the light and heat of the fun increafed. By a fimilar expe 
riment, the quantity o? dew that fell upon a fquare foot the 

night before, was found to be 64. grains ; the night after the 

eclipfe, 7 grains. Thus in 1 hour and 19 minutes, when the 

light and heat of the fun were rapidly decreafing, there fell 

two-thirds as much dew as fell the night before, or the night 
after the eclipfe. 

To determine what alteration might take place as to heat or 

cold, we made the following obfervations on Farenheit's ther 

mometer, whicix was hung up in the open air, on the north 

4ids of a tree. 

Time. "Therm. 

?oV o! 52o 
M 54t 

,?* 14 57l 
21 . 58 

'i 
\?6: 

'-'- 
58 

.44 '58 

49 57 
56 56! 

i* j 56 

. 3 SS 

Time, Therm. 

20 ?Z 

25 51 

33, . ,. 50 

.42'-> -48 

45 49 
I 24 51 

29 52j 

3? ;54 
37 55 
54 S? 

%o 
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5i> this we. may add, fo unufual a darknefs, dampnefs and 

chUk in the midft of day, feemed to fpread La gen?ral amaze 

ment among all forts of animals : Nor could we ourfelves oh* 

ferye fuch Unufual phenomena without. feme difagre?able feel-'; 

ingsx 

, The latitude of the place, 

Computed from the obferved zenith diftanee,af the fun's ug* 
per limb. 

October 20. 

Zenith diftanee of the fun6 upper limb, 54?44' l5*( 
Refra&ion, -4- 1 20 

Sua'? ^mi-rdiatneter, ,-4~ 16 8* 

^un'e parallax in-altitude, 
? 

7" 

4S?oitb diibnee of the fun's center, ;?5 * 3$ 
?Sun's declination, fouth, , ?- <" 10 44 22 

^C?jtude, north* 44 17 14, 

October 24. 
^??hkh/ ?iftance ?f the fun'supperHiub*. $? 8r ̂ 
Refra&ion, +- 1, 2?. 

Sii?'s f?mi diameter, -4- 16 9 
Sun's parallax in altitude, 

?? 
7 

Zemthdiftanee of the fan's,eenter, 56:25 44 

i-Sua's declination, fouth, . ? 12 8 4$ 

JLatitude, north* 44 17 l 

October 25. 
'Zenith diftancrof the fun's upper limb, 56 28 56 

N 2 Refraition^ 
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Refra&ion, -4- i ' 2& '? 

Sun's femi-diameter, -4- 16 10 

Sun's parallax in altitude, ? 7 
Zenith diftance of the fun's center, 56 ?4? 25 
Sun's declination, fouth, 

? 12 29 21 

Latitude, north, 44 *7 4 

Mean of the above, 44 17 6,33 

The latitude computed from the obferved zenith diftance 

of feveral ftars. 

Bigel. 
Mean of zenith diflances, takenOcl. 24 and 25, 52 43 45 

Refradion, -4- 1 14? 7 
True zenith diftance, 52 44 59, 7 
D?clin. S. Jam 1, 1770, by Greenwich Ob?rv. 8 29 .0, 2. 

Decreafe in 10 years and 299 days, 
? 

52>7% 

Aberration, ? $,29 

Nutation, 
? 5>2Q 

Apparent 4eclin. fouth, 0&. 25, 1780, 
? # 27 53,93 

Latitude, north, 44 l7 5*77 

Sirius, 

Mean of zenith diftances, taken 0<ft. 24 and 25, 60 40 57 

Refradion, 
' 

-h 1 4J> 2 

True zenith diftance, 60 42 38, 2 

Peclin. S.Jan. 1,1770, by Greenwich Obferv. 16 24 56, 1 

Increafe in 10 years and 299 days, -+ 45?97 

Aberration, r? II>04 

Nutation, 
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Natation, ?* 6 ",90 

Apparent declin, fouth, 0?t 25, 1780, 
? 

i6?25'24, 13 

Latitude, north, 44 17 14, 07 

Procyon. 
Mean of zenith diftances, taken 0&. 24and 25, 38 29 32 
Refra?lion, ~i- 45, 3 

True z?nith diftance, 38 30 17, 3 
iteclim N.Jan. 1, 1770, by Greenwich Obferv. 5 47 55, 2 

Decreafe in 10 years and 299 days, 
? 1 20, 5? 

Aberration, -4- 4, 7 

Nutation, + 8, .10 

Apparent declin, north, 0&. 25, 1780, + 5 46 47, 4; 
unir 1 11 m, , mi ii ? ! ! % 

Latitude, north, 44 17 4, 7 , 

Mean of the above, 44 17 8, iy 

Latitude from obfervations of the fun, 44 17 6, ?f 
.Latitude from obfervations of the ftars, 44 17 8, 1 

?Mean of both, 44 17 7, 2 

In computing the latitude I have made ufe of the table * 

refra?ions inferted in the Greenwich obfervations. But fro 

feveral obfervations I haue reafon to think that the refra&io; 

ja Pewbfc?t-Bay are not uniform and regular y but that thv 

^vary very much with the winds and weather in that uncultiv 

ied part of the country. 

As to our longitude, I could have wiihed to have had fom 

?bfcrvatioas ?f the eclipfes of Jupiter's fatellites, and of the oc 

cultatio 1 
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cultations of the fixed flars by the moon. But no obfervations 

of this kind could be made. Comparing my obfervation ?f 

the beginning'and end of the eclipfe with obfervations made at 

Cambridge, Chelfea, and Beverly, and thence computing the 

difference of meridians, I find our obiervatory on Long-Ijland,, 
was 9' 20." to the eaft of Cambridge. 

The longitude" of the place of our obfervation agrees very well 

with what we had fuppofed in our calculations. But the lati 

tude is near half a degree lefs than what the maps of that part 
of the country h:id led us to expe?t. On this account our fi tu 

ation, inftead of falling within the limits of the total darkii?f?, 

proved to be very near the fouthern extremity. 

io. Obfervations of a lunar eclipfe, November 11, 1780, at 

Cambridge.. 
\ The clock was regulated by equal altitudes of th? f?n, takteb 

byMr.Gannett andMr.Mellen. At 8h-40', I meafured the moon's 

diameter parallel to the horizon with an obje?t-gla?s mierbriie 

t?r,?nd by a mean of feven obfervations, fou?dit tobe 30^45 4\gv 

Beginning of the eclipfe, by 
Mr. Williams, with air achromatic telefcope Tmp.?|>p* 

magnifying 90 times, iok2i' 9/* 
Mr. Gannett, witharefledor magnifying 55times, io 21 23; 

J. D?wfon, with a refledor magnifying 60 times, io 21 37^ 

End of the eclipfe, by 
Mr. Williams, 

" 
13 22 22 

Mr. Gannett, *j 22 21 

Mr. Mellen, witharefle&ormagmf^ 13 2m 24 
At 
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At the time of the greateft obfcuration the quantity of the 

lucid part, as near as T could meafure it with the micrometer^ 
amounted to.5' 39", 2.?But this obfervation, and thofemade 
on the end of the eclipfe, muft be viewed as attended with feme 

uncertainty. The ihadow of the earth, throughout the whole 

eclipfe, was very ill-defined : And from the middle to the end 

of the eclipfe, the moon was partly obfcured by very thin 

whit?ih clouds, which made it extremely difficult to diftinguifh 
the limits of the ihadow, or the exa?t time when it left the 

moon's limb. 

11. Obfervations of a lunar .eclipfe, March 28, 1782, at 

Cambridge. 
Three gentlemen of the Univerfity obferved this eclipfe with 

me :?James Winthrop, Efq; Librarian, John Mellen, A. M, 

Mathematical Tutor, and Elijah Psine, A. B. The obferva 

tions we made were as follow.? 

Mr. Williams's obfervations. 
Temp. app> 

Beginnings of &e eclipfe, 14h-13 
' 16 '? 

Shadow reaches Tycho, 28 58 
Grimaldus, 31 3 

covers Grimaldus., 37 5l 
reaches Copernicus, J$ 4 I0 

Mare Tranquillitatisp 8 40 

Tycho appears, 16 26 27 
leaves Tycho, 28 19 

. Mf?* Crjfijimh , 2?L?jf. 
End of the eclipfe, 53 41 
End ?f the penumbra^ 55 51 

Thefe 
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Thefe obfervations were made with an achromatic telefeope 

magnifying 90 times, made by Nair ne. At i3h- 30% I mea 

fured the moon's horizontal diameter with an obje?t-glafs mi 

crometer applied to a refledting telefcope of 12 inches focus, 
made by Short, and by a mean of five obfervations I found it 33 

' 

12 ". The, greateft obfcuration was at 15^34' 33% when the 

lucid part of the moon, meafured by the micrometer, was 11 ' 

31 ", amounting to 4 digits 11/ : Whence the quantity of the 

eclipfe was 7 digits 49 \ 

Mn Winthrop's obfervation,, 

Temp. app? 

Eclipfe began, 14h-13 
' 

42 7 

Shade reached Tycho, 28 5, 

Tycho^whollyeelipfed* 30 24: 
Grimaldus, 33 27 
Grimaldus quite eclipfed* 37 42 

?nfula V?ntorum eclipfed, 59 22 

Copernicus, 15 4 6 

Cufps horizontal, 
* 

4$ 59 

Tycho begins to emerge, 16 26 6 

quite out of the ihade, 27 49 

End of the eclipfe, 53 15 
End of the penumbra, 53 45 

Mr. Winthrop obferved with a refle&or, made % Nairne9 

?tted with vertical and h?rizontal wires/magnifying $$ times, 

Mm 
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Mr. Meller?s obfervation. 

Temp. app. 

Beginning of the eclipfe, 14^14' 5 '< 

Shadow firft touched Mare Humor um f 2,2 43 
Sinus Epidemarurn, 23 44 

Tycho begins to immerge, 2J 7 
wholly immerged, 28 34 

Grimaldus begins to immerge, 31 41 

wholly immerged, yj 51 

Laujbergius begins to immerge, 49 46 
?nfula Vent or um begins to immerge, 53 21 

Copernicus begins to immerge, 15 3 5 
wholly immerged, 14 1 

Mare Cri?um begins to immerge, 27 $* 

Tycho begins to emerge, 16 25 51 

wholly emerged, 2821 

Mare Cri?um wholly emerged, 29 51 
End of the eclipfe, 54 36 
End of the penumbra, $$ 31 

Thefe obfervations were made with an achromatic telefcope, 
made by Dolland, magnifying 40 times* 

Mr. Paine s obfervation, 

Beginning of the eclipfe, 14 14 26 
Shadow reaches Grimaldus, 32 16 

covers Grimaldus r 35 59 
reaches Copernicus, 15 254 

Grimaldus begins to emerge, 38 23 
is wholly emerged, 42 17 

O Tycho 
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Tycho begins to emerge, i &*- 2 6 ' 49 '* 

is wholly emerged, 27 52 
Mare Crifium wholly emerged, 29 18 

End of the eclipfe,, 53 11 

End of the penumbra, 56 11 

Mr. Paine's obfervations were made with a reflector, made 

by Short, magnifying 5$ times : But this wast the firft eclipfe 
he had ever obferved. 

Thefe obfervations were made at the houfe of ProfefTor WillU 

a?ns. The times were ihewn by an excellent aftronomical clock, 
made byEllicott, which was carefully regulated by correfponding 
altitudes of the fun. The weather w^as very favourable for ob 

fervation. 

In lunar eclipfes the ihadow is ?b imperfectly defined that the 

beginning and end can feldom be obferved without an uncertain 

ty of one minute, and fometimes of two or three minutes. In 

this eclipfe, the circumftances were favourable for obfervation^ 

To have a comparative view of the feveralobfervations, thofe 

phenomena are fet down in the following table, which- were^ 

noted by each obferver., 

Phafes obferved by Meff'rs.. Williams, Winthrop* Mellen, Paine. 

Beginning of the eclipfe, *4hl3 l& Hh|3 42'' H H' S" Hhl4'2$ 
Shadow reaches Tycho, 28 58 28 5 2-7-7 

Grimaldusy, 31 3 33 27 31 41 32 ij?? 
covers Grimaldus, 37 51 37 42 37 51 3S 59 
reaches Copernicus', 15 4 10 15 4 6 15 3 ? ?5 2 54 
Tycicibegins to emerge, i6 26 27 16 26 5 16 Z$ 51 16 26 49.; 

wholly emerged, 28 19 27 49 28 21 27 52., 

UlareCrifum whollyemerged, 29 25 29 51 29 iS 

End of the eclipfe, 53 41 S3 lS 54 3?* 53 ll 
.End of the penumbra, ?5 ?1 ?? 45 55 31 56 11 

12. ObfervatioBS> 
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1.2, Obfervations of a folar eclipfe, April 12, 1782* at Cam 

bridge. 
We had not any compleat obfervation of the beginning of 

this eclipfe, being interrupted by fmall fleeting clouds paffing 
over the fun. At i2h- 10' 45", I had a clear view of the fun, 
and could not fee any appearance of the eclipfe. At i.2h- 11f 

15 ", I difcerned a darknefs upon the weitem limb, but could 

not determine whether it was occafioned by a thin whitiili cloud 

which was then paffing over the fun, or whether it wras the 

beginning of the eclipfe. At 12h* 11 ' 45 ", the cloud left the 

wefte'rnlimb, and it was apparent that the eclipfe began fome 

time before. From thefe circumftances I think it probable 
that the .beginning of the eclipfe wras very near 12h-11 

' 
15". 

Mr. Paine made the fame remarks upon the beginning ; but 

noted the darknefs 5 or 6 f?conds fooner than I perceived it. 

?At the end of the eclipfe we had very good obfervations ; 
the air being clear, and the iky free from clouds. Thefe ob* 

i?rvations were as follow : 

End of the eclipfe 

;By Mr. Williams, with an achromatic telefcope Temp. app. 
> Damnifying 90 times, 2h* 51 

' 
30'' 

$3y Mr. Winthrop, with a refle&or magnifying $$ 
times, 2 51 28 

"By mr'J Mellen, with an achromatic teleicope : 
r?i?gmfying 30 times, 2 51 29 

By Mr. Paine, with a reflector magnifying $$ 
limes, 2 51 15 

O 2 At 
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At 12h- I meafured the fun's horizontal diameter with an ob 

je?t-glafs micrometer, fitted to a reflecting telefcope, and by a 

mem of five obfervations found it 31'.54". At ih- 34', the 

obicuration was the greateft : The lucid part of the fun was 

then 19 
' 
9 

' 
; whence, the greateft eclipfe was 4 digits 48 '. 

13. Obfervations of a lunar eclipfe, September 10, 1783, at 

Cambridge. 
The moon rofe behind a cloud that lay along the horizon. 

At 7h- 20', I faw her totally eclipfed. The eaftern part was of 

that duiky copper-colour which is ufual in total eclipfes : But 

the weftern part was fo obfcure as to be almoft invifible, except 
a circular appearance of light round her limb. At yht 27", the 

clouds broke away, and I had a good obfervation of the 

End of total darknefs at 7^41 / 53" 

In a few minutes the moon was again obfcured by clouds : 

But at 8h- 15 % they difperfed and left a very clear Iky y after 

which I made the following obfervations : 

Mare Serenitatis wholly emerged, 8 22 38 
Mare Tranquillitatis wholly emerged, 31 3 

Mare Cri?um begins to appear, 31 33 

bifeaed, 33 38 
wholly emerged, 35 43 

End of the eclipfe, 4^ 8 

Thefe obfervations were taken with an achromatic telefcope 

magnifying 90 times : But the ihadow did not appear tp be 

very diftin?tly defined. 

Mr. Mellen, with a refle&ing telefcope magnifying 55 times, 

made the following obfervations ; 
End 
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Temp. app. 

End of total darknefs, 7^41 
' 

48" 

Langrenus wholly emerged, 8 34 4 
End of the eclipfe, 42 3 

Mr. Paine obferved with an achromatic telefcope magnifying 

30 times. By his obfervation 

The end of total darknefs was at 7 42 18 

Bright fpot in Mare Vaporum wholly emerged, 8 14 28 
Mare Tranquillitatis wholly emerged, 31 88 

End of the eclipfe, 42 13 

Both thefe gentlemen obferved with me ; and the times were 

taken by the fame clock. 

The laft eleven eclipfes were all that could be obferved k 

this part of America, from Jan. 1, 1770, to Jan. 1, 1784. 

Obfervations of the eclipfes of Jupiter s fatellites. 
I782. Temp, app?. 

June 25, 9h- 48' 30" Em. 2d fatellite. 

July 2, 12 21 54 Em. 2d fatellite. 

3, iz 9 53 Em. 1 ft fatellite. 

Aug. 27, 9 6 25 Em. ift fatellite. 
28, 9 3 49 Em. 2d fatellite. 

Sept. 12, 7 31 29 Em. ift fatellite. 

Thefe obfervations were taken with an achromatic telefcope 

magnifying about 300 times. If they are compared with the 
calculations in the Nautical Almanac, the mean will give 4h* 
44' 36*' for the difference of meridians between the Royal Ob 

fervatory at Greenwich, and the Univerfity at Cambridge in 

America, 

Obfervations 
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Obfervations of the Tranfits of Venus and Mercury over 

the Sun, in the Years 1769, and 1782. 

I. An obfervation of the tranfit of Venus over the fun, 

June 3, 1769,, at New bury. 

- The tranfits of Venus over the fun are among the moil un 

common and uieful phenomena which aftronomy ever prefents 
to our view. 1 had the happinefs of feeing that of 1761, at 

St. Johns, in Newfoundland, attending the late excellent Dr, 

Winthrop in his voyage and obfervations at that place. That 

of 1769 I obferved at Newbury, at the feat of Tri?ram J} alt on, 

Efq; a gentleman of Newbury ^Port. 

The telefcope I ufed was a refle&or, made by Nairne, mag 

nifying about 5$ times ; a good infiniment, but not fitted with 

a micrometer, or with vertical and horizontal hairs, as I could 

have wiihed. The clock was a very good one, and carefully 

adjufted to apparent time by correfponding altitudes of the fun. 

The weather for feveral days before the tranfit had been dull 

and rainy ; but the third of June proved favourable to our 

wiihes. The air w^s uncommonly clear, and the iky ferene. 

About twenty minutes before the tranfit was expeited, I began 
to keep my eye fteadily fixed on that part of the fun's limb on 

which the planet, by calculation, was to enter ; an affiftant, 

counting the clock in the mean time, while another-flood by 
to write down . the obfervations. Thus prepared, we waited 

with a kind of agreeable anxiety for the high fatisfa?ion of fee 

ing Venus on the fun ? a fatisfa?tion I had once before enjoyed 
m viewing the tranfit of 1761, and which I knew muft end 

with 
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with that of 1769. A fmall irregularity on the fun's limb 

feemed to denote the approach or firft appearance of the planet. 
At 2h- 30' 14" apparent time, I fufpeited I faw a fmall difiurb 
anee on the fan's limb : But the impreflion was then fo fmall, 

irregular, and ill defined, that it was not till after feveral f?conds 

that I was certain the tranfit was begun. The impreflion in 

creafing and growing more diftii.?t, I fixed on the time men^ 

tioned . beve as the time of the external contaB. By obfervers, 
in the fame ftate of the atmofphere, with telefcopes and eyes 

equally good, and fixed on that part of the fun on which the 

planet entered, I imagine this firft impreflion might have been 

obferved to an agreement of five or fix f?conds. 

Soon after Venus had firft touched the fun's limb, the whole 
of her difc became vifible : She appeared circular, and. was fur 

rounded with a pale glimmering light, not very diftindtly defin 

ed'. From this appearance I concluded it would be impoflible 
to fix upon the precife moment when her limb would be exadtly 
coincident with that of the fun, and, therefore determined to 

wait till there ihould appear a fmalL thread of light between 
them. As the internal contad drew near, the thread of light 
began to form, and feemed to-dart on each fid? of the planet for 
feveral'f?conds without being fixed or fettled. At 2^48' 44", 
with a 

feeming uncertainty of not more than feven f?conds, it 
became clofed and fixed. Venus then appeared wholly within 
the fun, feparated from his limb by a fineftream of light flow 

ing gently round it. This Lfixed upon as the internal conta$. 
Not h wing a micrometer, or hairs fixed-in the refle?tor, inftead 
of mviking any further obfervations, we could only enjoy the 

pleaiure 
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pleafure of viewing this curious phenomenon, and ?hewing it 
to a number of gentlemen who had aflfembled on the occafion. 

In the above account of the contaBs the duration of the in 

grefs or paflage of Venus over the fun's limb, is 18' 30 "? near 
jone minute longer than in moil of the American obfervations. 
By theory it ihould be 18 

' 
56 

" 
; but as this muft have been 

contra&ed fifteen f?conds by parallax at the place of obfervation 
die apparent duration of the ingrefs would be but 18' 41 "* 

that is, eleven f?conds longer than it was made by obfervation. 
I much doubt whether it was poffible to difcern the planet fo 

foon as eleven f?conds after the firft conta?t, when not a f?cond 

of its diameter had entered upon the fun. It feems more proba 
ble that the internal contad was pail before the thread of light 

appeared to me to be compleated. 

The latitude of the place where this obfervation was made is 

42 
o 
47', north. With regard to it's longitude, the mean of 

fix obfervations of the eclipfes of Jupiter s fatellites, give it 1 
' 

26 " in time eaft of Cambridge. 

II. An obfervation of the tranfit of Mercury over,the fun, 
November 9, 1769, at Salem. 

The tranfits of Mercury, though they, are not of equal ufe 

in aftronomy as thofe of Venus, are yet of great advantage to 

perfe?t the elements of his theory, and to determine the longi 
tude of places on the earth. I had an opportunity to obferve 

one of thefe tranfits at the houfe of Andrew Oliver, Efq; at 

Salem. 

The 
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The only ??i?fmut?t w? could procure was a refte?ting tele 

fere Magnifying afcout 60 times. To afeertain the time I was 

obliged t? iftafceufe ?f a watch, which for feveral days was 

e?flrf?ity reg?ktdtsby the fun's pai&ge over the meridian.--^^ 

Taking th? iitii??ie^ ftom the watch* I counted f?conds from 
one minute to another. Afid from the pains I took to Be tx*&f 
I believe the tim? was w*?ll pantedout this way* t&^^b fitcfi 
as an Aftronomer would by no meana chufea 

At 2^54/ 4a'' apparent time, Mercury came pn the fun V> 

limb as it were in an inftant,, in. the form- oft a clear;, regular,, 
welLdefined black fpot. The internal contad wa$ equally in 

ffontaneous. At 2k 56 
' 
o'', the thread off lightclofed to ap 

pearance in a moment,, \yithout a fdraiing uncertainty of one 
fecond.. The iky, being; perfectly clear and ferene,, nothing 
could be better, defined than the limb s of Mercury and the fun : 

But the tetefcope did not admit; of any further obfervations, 
dither of the diameters of the^ fuaamifMercuryy or.the fa?k 
dUbnce of: their limbs., 

The latitude of Salem/is 42 
a 

3 y' nortl? ; and^it? ldiagit?de 
is about 1. 

' 
15f 

' 
in time eaft o? Cambridge.. 

XSL O?&rV?d?ns df tfetraAfit ofT ^^ctik^over tfie &m,y 
Nov. 12?, 178 2; at the :llniverfity ??Ca?ti&rtdg?. 

Two gentlemen of the UhiverfityobfeWed this tran??t with 
me : Jatmsi Winthrop, Efqj Librarian, m?iElijaS Paine,v A* - B*. 

Tf?e if??lrumettto^which I tife^in t?fefef^mg this tr?nit? w**e 
an achromatic teldcope made by Nairne, with a magnifying 
J?wer of 150 ; a rejSc?ting telefcope fitted with an ?bje<S^ 

B glafs 
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gkfs micremeter made by Short, with ^ magnifying power of 

6pj and an aftronomical clock made by Eliicott. To regulate 
the clock with the greateft accuracy I took a large number of 

correiponding altitudes of the fun every day the weather would 

p?^riiit from the heginiiing of OBober, and found by the moil 

careful attention that it kept equal time very exadly : The 

greateft error at any time pot being 
more tfotfi two f?conds in 

twenty-four hours..: ;. 

On the 12th of November the weather was fair, but the air 

was not in the moil favourable ftate fqr obfervation. Viewing 

.?hevfpLi? with' an "excellent achromatic telefcope, I found the 

ipdts on the. di?c well defined ; .but the limb appeared to have 

a~n ^ tremor, or "undulation 

of'the fun's limb, \fras of different degrees at different times ? 

but it cud not wholly ceafe any part of the day. 

At ̂ 55% Ibegan to^keep-my eye fteadily fixed on that part 
ef^the^fiin^ limh onlwhkh the planet-was to enter and at io^ 

6'o" apparent time, I faw the firil appearance o?-Mercury? 
The impreffion feemed to be fudden and inftan.taneous., and with 

out any uncertainty as to the timq. But the appearance ^as 

not like the contad of ;two circles, or Me that o? a well-de 

fined Mack/pet entering upon the iun ; l^ut:rather like a dark 

oval ihaciow inftantly enteringand mixing wifh the fun's limb. 

Platel. Fig. VIII. While Mercury was thus entering upon 

the iun, no part of it was vifible b?tjthat whicfr was within 

the fun's difc. It's figure appeared tote elliptical : The greater 

axis fe?med to pa?s through ther poin? .of centaft* and to tie 

about one-third longer than the other.. JThis elHpti?aJ,^appear 
ance of the planet ?nade it impoffibk. to detgrmm? when the 

limbs 
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limbs of the f?n and Mercury exa?tly coincided. I therefore 

eftimated theinternalf con faff by th? fif?? appearance of a fin?l? 
thread of light between them, This took fJlaceat1 i(^i2yJK 
The elliptical appearance was then wholly gone, arid Mercury 
appeared circular, and perfe?tly well-defined. But the~ trfeft?? 
lous motion of the fun's limb was then fo great, tha? this obser 
vation feemed to be attended, with an uncertainty of eight or 
ten feconds. 

When Mercury wasr v^?lolly within the fun, I applied myfelf 
to the micrometer to meafufe the diarheters c^taeihhantFMclr^ 

cury, and the leaft diftanee of their Hrtibs. By a mean of eight 
obfervations taken during the tranfitf, ? foundthe f?nfs hori 
zontal diameter to be 32 

' 21 ", 85 : This was the Tame with 
therefult of feveral firnilar obfervations made a little before 
the tranfit Began, and juff after it ended. To afeertaih tli^^ 
ameter of Mercury; I made twelve obfervationsj at? different 
times during the tranfit; The greateft care was: taken to have 
diem,accurate : And the mean of all. the meafures gaveit 9'^ 
247. 

In obferving the leaft diftanee of the limbs of the fun and! 

Mercury, I made the following obfervations : 

Apparent time. Leaft dift. of the 
limbs of 0 &?'. 

' 

h. _ / // o / // 

IO 31 S$Z O- O 12, 33? 
30 i6< 16,,441 
41 211 18, 49 
45, 49 22, OO, 

47 O.; 22, 60; 

48 32 22, 60 > 

54 4*' *<> 49 s 

iV 4 20 12,^00 

p ? 
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t | fflpjd confiderablg di$culty in ni?iafuring fuch fmiLll dif 
tances.?But the u?noft attention was paid, to thefe obfecyations;, 

a?,^ing:'^a^pjt{ the jrnp# ufeful andimpprtiinf pjf tjie ̂hole : 

4$d I believe they were taken with as much exadtnefs as the ipr 

?tusmnt. i^93??4 3$mit? Thpfe negr the middle I efteemed 

" 
As Mercury appr??iihed the limb of the fun I again ufed 

rthe achromatic telefcope ; and at nh- 23' 8", obferved the? 

imdmterti?l^onta^ Msrauty wa^ then pprfe&ly circular? and 

w^f^ip^^ apd,t^ jp^^?i?n of tip iuflte lj^Jxleik thfn 
;^eif)f]e* '-II^LJ^ -?p^J^cir4^wo?aiidL -<Ppc "^PJR?ST '^^. ?^ to b^ aiteaded 

Mercury w^p^pgtHe fun's limb, it's for?i again. app^red 

elljptjc4i ?id the:%ne phen?ni?na took ;pk?e #?ch were 

irojed: at^tfee %ri^cr conttaits, but in a muchl?fs d?gifie^ Jti$ bs^ 
ibie^OMl pf 1% t^fit, the limbs of Mercuiy and the fun 

ap$?a?fd:tp; .be t^nd^d ^ndmis??i together. At 11^ 29' 19/', 

Mercuryfe?ni?d inftantly to break oft feparate, and: di?pg?ar. 
Tbis obfervation I efteemed the.moft exadt of any I had made.* 

To 

* America-was the moil favourable place for obfervmg this tranfit : And the 

undulation of tlie fun's liinb feerus to have been greater, in fonie parts, of Europe, 
than it was. here. ;0& fuch accounts the American obfervations may be of much ufe 

in the: records of aftrono;my. By a; letter from M. de la Lajnde, dated Paris,:Febru 

ary 14, ijS&l?xiQ. they* have been viewed in tliis light^ by the Royal Academy of 

-Sciences at Paris. "J'ai re?u, Monfieur, avec une extreme fatisfaclkm vos lettres 

4t avec les obfervations qui y etoientrenferm?es. Je l?sai :prefent?e a P Acad?mie 
46 des Sciences,. quifin'a charg? de vous en faire fo remertimens, et qui les a ?ef? 
** t?n?es a P impreffiou. J' ai donn? moime au journal 4es favans votre obfervati 
u on du pa?age de Mercure, qui m'a fait d' autant plus de plaifir que notre ob* 

** fervation de Paris etoit fort douteufc a ?aui?de P ondulation des bords du foldl." 
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To afcettain the diameter o?the fun by other meafures, about 

I2h* I madei?veral obfervations of his paffage over the meridi 
an. Thefe obfervations were taken with a tranfit telefcope, fit* 

>ted with three vertical hairs. The times were ihewn by a cu 

rious watch, which dMlinguiflies to a quarter of a f?cond. The 

mean of ten obfervations gave 2 ' 16", 2, for the time of the 

fun's paffing the meridian. This, reduced to parts of a circle, 
an? multiplied by the co-fine of the fun-s declination, gives 

32 
' 
24", zo, for the?iin^s apparent diameter. 

Mr. ^^?^^'^?bfervation. 

The telefcope Mr. Wirtthrop ufed was a large re?bffeor, made 

?hy Short? It's apperture height inchss? and it^s ibcalr4ifteftce 

forty-eijht. It has four magnifying;powefs---i20, a6o, 3So? 
and 5Qp. The magnifying, power Mr. Wio?Hrop ufed was 

26a. With this h$ obferved 

Temp. app. 

The firft external contad at * oh- 6' 311 
The fijft internal contad at 12 13 
The feeond internal eontad at 11 23 5 
The fecond external contact at 29 10 

With regard to thefe ?bfemtfons it ih?uld'be noted, that the 
times in both our obfervation^ w^ertote^ 

but we obferved art diftereftt parts^of'tke houfiv and \widiout 

any k;nd of communication together ^h^o\^ m^mm ?f tfe? 

firft external c?nta?t differ thkjty-one Seconds. Thofe of the 

"ffcft internal contad are within fet feco?i?^ T%d^?f ^^ fe 

cond infernal contad differ but three f?cond?-:' And incth?feof 

th^l?fl? external contad therris no-di^renceafc alL l%?*ob^ 

fetation 
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fervation of the laft external contad Mr. Winthrop fuppof?s> 
was attended with the greateft certainty : And lie noted thoie 

optical phenomena which have been mentioned, 

Mr. Pa?n?'s obfervation.. 

Mr. Paine ufed a refledor made by Nairne,, magnifying 50e 
times. This telefcope is fitted with vertical and horizontal 
hairs ; and is ia made that thefe hairs may be adjufted to any 
fituation ; to obferve differences of altitude and azimuth, or 

thofe of right afcenfion and declination., 

By his obfervation, the firft external con tad was at io*^^".. 
Th& internal contad was not accurately notedl. 

During the tranfit^ he made thefo?lowing obfervations of the 

difference of riTght afcenfion between the limbs-of the Xun and 

Mercury : The hairs in the focus of the refledor being fo 

placed that the upper limb of the inn appeared?to^move along 
one hair, and of confequence, the other was perpendicular to. 

the Equator. 
!"<?- 

Temp. app?. 

Sun's preceding limb at the hair, ioh-25' 50/' 

Mercury's center at the fame, 27 35: 
Sun's fucceeding limb at the fame, 28 6 

2. 

Sun's preceding limh at the hair, 32 49 

Mercury's center at the fame; 34 yz? 
Sun'a fiicceeding limb at the fame? 35 6 

3* 
Sun's preceding limb at the hair, 48 36) 

Mercury's center at the fame,, 50 13 

Sun's fucceeding limb at the feme, 50. $3 
Sun's 
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4. Temp. app. 

Sun's preceding limb at the hair, i ih- i' 58'f 

Mercury's center at the fame, 3 30 
Sun's fucceeding Iinib at the fame, 4 15 

5v 
Sun's preceding limb at the hair, 5 41 

Mercury's center at the iame, 711 
Sun's fucceeding limb at the Arne, 7 57 

; Sun's preceding limb at the hair, 13 59 . 

Mercury's center at the fame, 15 26 
JSun's fucceeding limb at the fame, 16 15 
Laft internai conta?, 22 '5 
Laft external contad;, 28 6 

In refpeft to Mr. P^/Wx obfervations of the Gontaits we<may 
remark, that .they appear to have been carefully made, n?twith^ 

ftanding they differ ibrmuch from thofe.made with much larger 

telefcopes. The difference in the obfervations evidently arofe 

from the difference of telefcopes. Mercury was feen with an 

achromatic magnifying 150 times, 1 '7" fooner at the firft con 

tait, and 1 ' 13 
v later at the laft contait, than it was with this 

fm?ll refle?tor. The mean of thefe, 1 ' 10", may be taken as 

the difference which arofe from the difference of telefcopes in 

obferving fo fmall an tfbjeitas Mercury, in fuch a ftate of ihp 

atmofphere. Allowance being rnade for this difference, Mr. 

Paine's obfervations of the contait will be fou$d to agree as well 

with-the other obfervations of the contait, as they do with each 

ether. The obfervations of the differences of aright afcer?ion 

would be very little aff?&ed by this%ufe, andiherefore do not 

want any correiHoih 
From 
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Eiomthefe obfervations it w?l be eafyto compute all; tHcr 

ck?umftan?es of this tranfit^ and. die principal,elementsof th? 

theory of Mercury.. 
Thu^ Plate I.; Fig; IX. let the^ikde iEAQ^reprefefit the: 

fun ; NS the ecliptic ;; iEQ^a^j^irall?l to the equator ; VAv 

the apparent path of Mercury ?> NE gart of M?rciiiyV^ 
SA. is a perpendicular to the equates ; SE ai perp dicular to* 

the ed&ptic ; and* SM? a perpendicular, toMercury's vifible way.. 
The middle of the tranfit will b^ when; Mercury arrives at the* 

point Mj theeclipticaLcoi^^ E $ andthe nJTarmdior! 
* 

kiirighfe afcen?ioa at A : And 3NLwill reprefe&i. the pd?ee of? 

?^rcjary's afcending node., 

Tjhemiddleof the tranfit is given by the obftrvafi?n^ of tfe 

eoatad&. This* 
Temp* app. 

By my ct?ervaticms of tKeexternalib ata???,>was at 10^47 
' 
39",?; 

By tht?fecdf the intcraalicontads^ i& 47 ij, 5: 

My MhWinthrop'?ob? of the internal'eontad% ia 47 39 

TKe mean of which may beaffumed- as moft exad;, ?o 47 3 8,66s 

The vifibleconjundioa of the fun and Mercury in right af 

cgniiop? may be dqdtaped from Mr..Paine*s obfervations ofi 

thefcdif?l?repces,&c. The. refult of thefe obfervations, as Ii 

havededucedthera from calculation, are as follow ; 
Difference Biff. R. A.. 
Bi. A*, off inPattsof^ Time of C?flj?Bc-~ 

Q&&\ A^p. Th?e. Q's ccD-.- Gifcle-rechi* tion of ; 0-and g 
ter,ajid^ 

... ced ta the* in Right Afceofioi*^ 
in. Time. Equator. 

K ?Oh^^35f Sf 8/48^ IS^fjtf^ 
2, 3432a- 34*>5: % i2> $: .' 12 5 15. 
$ 50 ij a&5: &46?8 12,559; 
4. ?* 3,3^ H> 5 5 35r4 .?-5.58 

= 

5 7 11. aa 5 14* t> 1^5 40 
$ *5 *6* ...,>> .-: 4v#*> J ?5 5? 

? ??. 

The 
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The apparent diameters of the fun and Mercury are alfo de 

'termined by; obfervation. 

By the micrometer meafures, Mercury's diam. was 9^,247 
Thediam. of the fun by the microm. meafures was 32' 21, 85 

*By the time of it's pai?ing the meridian, 32 24, 20 

The mean ?f which may be taken as moil exait, 32 22, 96 

The leaft diftance of centers is alfo had from obfervation. 

By the micrometer meafures this was 15 43, 70 

: To examine the obfervatiens madehy the micrometer, I com 

muted by trigonometry what the leaft diftance of centers would 

be by calculation from the obfervations of the contaits. The 

rrefiilt gives the leaft diftance 

/By my obfervations of the external contaits, 15 44, 1 

By thofe of the internal contacts, 1 $ 43, t? 

By Mr. Winthrop'sobferv. of the internal con tails, 15 43, 6 

The mean is the fame as by the micrometer, 15 43, 73 
' From the obfervations of the diameters and leaft diftance of 

centers, we may compute the length of the apparent tranfit 

line, and Mercury's vifible horary motion from the fun. In 

the right-angled triangle SMm, we have SM the leaft diftance 

of centers, and Sm the fum of femi-diameters. Multiply the 

%he fum of Sm and SM by their difference, the fquare root of 

the produit will be the lengtii of Mm. By fuch a calculation 

(all the circumftances of the obfervations being taken into con^ 

iideration) the length of the tranfit-line, 
* 
eftimated 

.By the external contaits, is 496 ",2 

?By *he internal contaits, is 423, o 

And hence, 

By proportion, g'svif.hof?rymot.ffomthefu?was 5' $7, 33 

Q^ From 
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From thefe data we may determine the angle of Mercury's 

vifibleway with the ecliptic, the geocentric latitude, and the 

time of the ecliptical conjunition. In the right-angled trian 

gle SMA, SM is given, and MA is known by the vifible hora 

ry motion of Mercury from the fun. Hence, we can find SA*. 
and the angle MSA 26o * 

13 
' 28 ". ESA is the angle made by 

that parallel to the Equator which paffes through the fun's cen 

ter at the ediptieal conjunition, and the ecliptic y and is equal 
to the fun's declination at that time, 17o 52 

' 
$5". Subtrait 

this angle from MSA, and we have the angle MSE, the angle 
of Mercury's vifible way with the ecliptic, 8 ? 20 '33 ". Again, 
in the right-angled triangle S ME, we have SM* and the angle. 

MSE y from which we can find SE and ME... The former is 
the geocentric latitude, and the latter is the difference between 
the middle of the tranftt and the ecliptical conjunition. By 
fuch a calculation correited by parallax, at the ecliptical con 

junition the geocentric latitude of Mercury was 15' 56", 8 : 

And the time of ecliptical conjunition, Nov. 1 2d\1 ih\io' 58'V 

In the aboye calculation, the parallax of Mercury from the 
?m at the ecliptical conjunition, is fiippofed to be 3", 09 in 

latitude, and. 1 ",50 in longitude. 

The geocentric latitude and the angle of Mercury's vifib?e 

way with the ecliptic being known, we can alfo determine fthe 

place of Mercury's node, and the inclination of his orbit to the 

plane of the ?eJiptic. If we affume Mereury's durance from 
the earth to be 67683, and his diftance from the fun 31198, 
his heliocentric latitude at the ecliptical conjunition will be 

34* 36'^ his horary motion in the ecliptic, 15/18" 21 y and. 
his horary motion in the ecliptic from the fun, 1,2' 47", or* 

Then 
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Then, in the the right-angled fpherical triangle VSE, SE and 

the angle VES are known y from which we can find the fide 

SV, 3'* 55'33rf? If this be increafed in the ratio of 12' 

47", o? to 15' 18", 2i, we ihall have the fide SN, Mefcu 

jy's diftance from the node, 40 41 
' 
59 

' '.. Subtraiting this from 

7s' 200 26' 36 #1 the fun's place at the time of ecliptical con 

junitio??, (by Mayer's tables) we ihall have the place of Mercu* 

ay's afcending node in b, 15o 44' 37 ". 

Again, In the right-angled fpherical triangle SNE, the fides 

SE and SN are given : From thefe we can find the angle SNE 

the inclination of Mercury's orbit to the plane of the ecliptic^ 

In computing the place of Mercury's node and the inclina 

tion, of his orbit, the calculation chiefly depends on the angle 
of Mercury's vifible way with the ecliptic. This may be com 

|nited from the obfervations of the contaBs-. But a very fmall 

?ror in thofe obfervations, will produce a very confiderable one 

in the deduitions. It was therefore thought beft to deduce it 

irora theobfervations o? right afcen?on, which are equally con^ 

fcauent, and more numerous. 

^ % Va 3K >& $ 
"& + ft * 5K 

& * sec 
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